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No. 1995-27

AN ACT

SB 729

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providingfor theoffenseof possessinginstrumentsofcrime,for aggravated
assaultand for crueltyto animals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 907 and 2702 of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 907. Possessinginstrumentsof crime.

(a) Criminal instrumentsgenerally.—Apersoncommitsamisdemeanor
of the first degreeif he possessesany instrumentof crime with intent to
employ it criminally.

(b) Possessionof weapon.—Apersoncommitsamisdemeanorof thefirst
degreeif he possessesa firearmor otherweaponconcealedupon his person
with intent to employ it criminally.

(c) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shallhave the meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Instrumentof crime.”
(1) Anything speciallymadeor speciallyadaptedfor criminal use;or
(2) anything[commonly] usedforcriminalpurposesandpossessedby

the actorundercircumstancesnot manifestlyappropriatefor lawful uses
it may have.
“Weapon.” Anything readily capableof lethaluseand possessedunder

circumstancesnot manifestlyappropriatefor lawful useswhich it may have.
The term includesa fireann which is not loadedor lacks a clip or other
componentto render it immediately operable,and componentswhich can
readily be assembledinto a weapon.
§ 2702. Aggravatedassault.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of aggravatedassaultif he:
(1) attemptsto causeseriousbodily injury to another,or causessuch

injury intentionally, knowingly or recklessly under circumstances
manifestingextremeindifferenceto the valueof humanlife;

(2) attemptsto causeor intentionally,knowingly or recklesslycauses
seriousbodily injury to a judge,district justice, sherjff; deputysheriff,
constable,deputyconstable,psychiatricaide, police officer, firefighter,
county adult probation or parole officer, countyjuvenile probationor
parole officer or an agentof the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation.and
Parole in the performanceof duty or to an employeeof an agency,
companyor other entity engagedin public transportation,while in the
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performance of duty or to an employee of a county jail, prison,
correctional institution,juveniledetentioncenteroranyfacility to which
the personhas beenorderedby the courtpursuantto a petition alleging
delinquency under42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating tojuvenile matters);

(3) attemptsto causeor intentionallyorknowingly causesbodily injury
to ajudge, district justice, sheriff deputysheriff, constable,deputy
constable,psychiatric aide, police officer, firefighter or county adult
probationor paroleofficer, countyjuvenileprobationor paroleofficer or
an agent of the PennsylvaniaBoard of Pmbation and Parole in the
performanceof duty or to an employee of a county jail, prison,
correctional institution,juveniledetentioncenteroranyfacility to which
the personhas beenorderedby the courtpursuantto a petition alleging
delinquency under42 Pa.C.S.Cli. 63;

(4) attemptsto causeor intentionallyorknowingly causesbodily injury
to anotherwith adeadlyweapon;or

(5) attemptsto causeor intentionallyorknowinglycausesbodily injury
to a teaching staff member,school board member,other employeeor
studentof any elementaryor secondarypublicly-funded educational
institution, any elementaryor secondaryprivateschool licensedby the
Departmentof Educationor anyelementaryor secondaryparochialschool
while actingin the scopeof his or her employmentor becauseof his or
heremploymentrelationshipto the school.
(b) Grading.—Aggravatedassaultunder subsection(a)(1) and (2) is a

felony of thefirstdegree.Aggravatedassaultundersubsection(a)(3),(4) and
(5) is afelony of theseconddegree.

Section2. Section5511(a) and (q) of Title 18 are amendedand the
section is amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 5511. Cruelty to animals.

(a) Killing, maimingor poisoningdomesticanimalsorzooanimals,etc.—
(1) A person commits a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he

willfully andmaliciously:
(i) Kills, maimsordisfiguresanydomesticanimalof anotherperson

or anydomesticfowl of anotherperson.
(ii) Administerspoisonto or exposesanypoisonoussubstancewith

theintent to administersuchpoisonto any domesticanimalof another
personor domesticfowl of anotherperson.

(iii) Harasses,annoys, injures, attempts to injure, molests or
interfereswith a dogguide for an individual who is blind, a hearing
dogfor an individual who is deaforaudibly impairedor a service-dog
for an individual who is physically limited.

Any personconvictedof violating the provisionsof this paragraphshall
be sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan$500.

(2) A personcommitsafelony of the third degreeif he willfully and
maliciously:

(i) Kills, maimsor disfiguresanyzoo animal in captivity.
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(ii) Administerspoisonto or exposesanypoisonoussubstancewith
theintent to administersuchpoisonto anyzoo animal in captivity.
(2.1) (4) A personcommitsa misdemeanorofthe seconddegree41
he willfully andmaliciously:

(A) Kills, maims,mutilates, tortures or disfiguresanydog or
cat, whetherbelongingto himselfor otherwise.

(B) Administerspoisonto or exposesanypoisonoussubstance
with the intent to administer such poison to any dog or cat,
whetherbelongingto himselfor otherwise.
(ii) Any person convicted of violating the provisions of this

paragraphshall besentencedto payafineof not lessthan$1,000or
to imprisonmentfor not morethan two years,or both. A subsequent
conviction underthisparagraphshall beafelonyofthe third degree.
Thisparagraphshall applyto dogsand catsonly.

(iii) Thekilling ofa dog orcat by theownerofthatanimalis not
malicious ~i it is accomplished in accordance with the act of
December22, 1983 (P.L.303, No.83), referred to as the Animal
DestructionMethodAuthorizationLaw.
(3) This subsectionshall not apply to:

(i) thekilling of any animal takenor found in the act of actually
destroyingany domesticanimalor domesticfowl;

(ii) thekilling of anyanimal or fowl pursuantto theact of June3,
1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),known as TheGameLaw, or 34 Pa.C.S.§~
2384(relatingto declaringdogspublic nuisances)and2385 (relatingto
destruction of dogs declaredpublic nuisances),or the regulations
promulgatedthereunder;or

(iii) such reasonableactivity as may be undertakenin connection
with vermin control or pestcontrol.

***

(m.1) Fine for summaryoffense.—Inaddition to any other penalty
provided by law, a personconvictedof a summasyoffenseunderthis
sectionshallpay a fine of not less than $50 nor morethan $750 or to
imprisonmentfor not morethan 90 days,or both.

(q) Definitions.—Asusedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Animal fighting.” Fighting or baiting any bull, bear,dog, cock or other
creature.

“Audibly impaired.” The inability to hearair conductionthresholdsat
an averageof40 decibelsorgreater in the betterear.

“Blind.” Having a visualacuityof20/200 or lessin the bettereyewith
correctionor havinga limitation ofthefield ofvisionsuchthat the widest
diameterofthe visualfield subtendsan angulardistancenot greaterthan
20 degrees.
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“Deaf.” Totally impaired hearing or hearing with or without
ampl4ficationwhich is so seriouslyimpairedthat the primary meansof
receivingspokenlanguageis throughother sensoryinput, including, but
not limited to, lip reading, sign language,finger spellingor reading.

“Domestic animal.” Any dog,cat, equineanimal,bovineanimal, sheep,
goator porcineanimal.

“Domestic fowl.” Any avisraised for food,hobbyor sport.
“Normal agricultural operation.” Normal activities, practices and

proceduresthat farmers adopt, use or engagein year after year in the
productionandpreparationfor marketof poultry,livestockandtheirproducts
in the productionand harvestingof agricultural,agronomic,horticultural,
silvicultural andaquiculturalcropsandcommodities.

“Physically limited.” Having limited ambulation, including, but not
limitedto, a temporaryorpermanentimpairmentor conditionthat causes
an individual to use a wheelchairor walk with d(fficulty or insecurity,
affectssight or hearing to the extent that an individual is insecure or
exposed to danger, causesfaulty coordination or reduces mobility,
flexibility, coordinationorperceptiveness.

“Zoo animal.” Any memberof theclassof mammalia,ayes,amphibiaor
reptilia which is kept in a confined area by a public body or private
individual for purposesof observationby thegeneralpublic.

Section 3. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The6th dayof July, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


